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li
I i N r " 134812017 Date: 17 December 201 7
I

ii xonra,1895196, KPC No. 34' (Scott #6) resp. 4A (Scott #7): Tae

t Geuk 2nd printing, 5 P. bluish green and 10 P. dull blue, each horizontal

ll pairs. are originals with genuine cancellation, belonging to the envelope

I ur original and complete franking. Stamps are faultless, not repaired,

i with fulll' tieing postmarks. Perforation is faultless. Envelope is

1 complete. not repaired. opened out for display.-----

I S p. pair cancelled ttl (Wonsan) JiE\3.2.1 FE (February 1, 1899)
t

li on cover endorsed ,,overland" to Seoul w. arrival Effi (3.)2.7 4fr
li

ir lFebruary 7). l0 P. pair on reverse canc. by t$o stnkes of boxed TE
ll tp, Jo,,,insufficient"). Postage due handling: brown circular

L,T" applied to reverse. Franked by sender as inland letter basic rate:
ll tO P. lper 7.5g for the 1895/1900 rate period), but treated underpaid and

ll postage due assessed. Missing amounts were charged double, hence l0
i P. *ere considered missing by the postal staff in charge. Thus the letters

I actual weight was: exc. the basic weight of 7 .5g, but not exc. 15g'-------,| Oth.r, on reverse red lacquer seal with korean national flag and text ,,ROYAL

I rOnaeN CUSTOMS YUENSAN". Yuensan is the chinese reading of
l_.,f characters lC ill used for Wonsan. Adressee James FrederickOiesen (baptised

I Janur Frederik Oiudsen, 1361-1928), of danish origin, in service of the Chinese

I Maritime Customs 187711920. Attached to the Korean Customs 1889/1900,
,| acting commissioner of Wonsan customs 1891/1900. The king of Korea

! honored him in 1891 with nobility. Danish envoy at Peking 1920123.----'

I e pi.t .e of the cover has been applied inside. For the correctness of the

) statements in this certificate, I am liable according the regulations of the

I friifordnung. Statements on quality can refer only to the condition on the day
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Die Priifung erfolgte aufGrund der Prilfordnung des Bundes Philatelistischer Pnifer e.Y

Expertizing: Japan (with stationery and I.J.P.O.), Korea -1
Prtifgebiet: Japan (mit Ganzsachen und Auslandspostiimtem;, KoreA--


